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I. Introduction

Act 143, SessionLawsof Hawaii 2006(“Act 143”), requestedthat theDivision of
ConsumerAdvocacy(“Division”) conductan in-depthreviewof its organizationto
developacomprehensiveplanto restructureandsupplementtheDivision’s resourcesto
allow theDivision to functionmoreeffectively andefficiently. Act 143 also required:
(1) thefiling of thisreport,specifyingthespecific typesandnumbersof positions,and
theamountsnecessaryto restructuretheDivision and supplementits resources;and
(2) theproposalof necessarylegislation.

II. Positions

A. CurrentOrganizationalStructureof theDivision

TheDivision consistsof twenty-threeemployees,rangingfrom an administrator,
asecretary,autilities/transportationofficer, autilities/transportationspecialist,Integrated
ResourcePlanning(“IRP”), telecommunications,andeducationspecialists,an economist,
statisticians,atariff analyst,auditors,engineers,attorneys,andclerical support. See
organizationalchart,attached.Only fourteenofthetwenty-threepositionsarecurrently
filled.

Themajorityof theDivision’s professionalstaff is divided amongtheFinancial
AnalysisBranch,theEconomicsandPricingBranch,theEngineeringBranch,andthe
LegalBranch.

TheFinancialAnalysisBranchexaminesandanalyzesthefinancialaccounts,
recordsandtransactionsofpublic utility andtransportationcompaniesunderdiffering
financialand operationalassumptions.This datais utilized in developingprojectionsand
determiningthereasonablenessof companies’operatingexpensesandratebasefor rate-
settingpurposes.TheBranchalsoreviewscurrentaccountingpronouncementsto ensure
thatthefinancialinformationpresentedby theregulatedcompaniesis appropriate.

TheEconomicsandPricing Branchreviewsand analyzeseconomicconditions
andtrends,investorrequirementsandreturns,andotheraspectsrelatingto thecapital
structureof regulatedpublic utilities andtransportationcompanies.In addition,the
Branchevaluatesanddevelopsrecommendationsrelatingto rateschedules,effectsof
rates,saleslevels,andotherpertinentconsiderationsin establishingrates.

TheEngineeringBranchanalyzesandmakesrecommendationson technical
matterssuchasproductioncapacityandefficiency,depreciationallowances,maintenance
costfactors,engineeringsafetystandards,plansfor capitalimprovements,purchased
poweragreements,andqualityof servicestandards.

TheLegalBranchprovideslegal representationbeforeregulatoryagencies.The
branchalsoprovidesgeneralclericalsupportby updatingandmaintainingtheDivision’s
docket,generaloffice, andelectronicdatabasefiles, formattingdraftdocumentsprepared
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by thetechnicalstaffandattorneysfor filing with regulatoryagenciesandutility
companies,andmaintainingtheoffice library, amongotherthings.

Although theDivision is authorizedto havefourexemptpositions,pursuantto
HRS § 269-52(1),therepresentlyis fundingfor only threeexemptstaffpositions— the
IRP Specialist,TelecommunicationsSpecialist,andEducationSpecialist.TheDivision
also hasastaff levelposition— thePublicUtilities/TransportationSpecialist— thatassists
thePublicUtilities/TransportationOfficer in managingtheoverallworkloadpertainingto
mattersfiled beforetheregulatoryagenciessuchasthePublicUtilities Commission
(“PUC”) andFederalCommunicationsCommission.TheIRP Specialistprimarily
focuseson filings pertainingto theelectriccompanies,andhasprimaryresponsibilityfor
reviewingtheintegratedresourceplansandrelateddemand-sidemanagementprogram
applications.TheTelecommunicationsSpecialistprimarily focuseson filings pertaining
to thetelecommunicationsindustry. TheEducationSpecialistis responsiblefor
consumereducationand outreach,which is accomplishedby attendingvarious
communityeventsthroughouttheStateto gainpublic input aboutspecific issues
affectingconsumersandto provideinformationon utility services.TheEducation
Specialistis alsoresponsiblefor updatingandmaintainingtheDivision’s website.

B. CurrentStaffingLevels
As statedabove,only fourteenoftheDivision’s twenty-threepositionsarefilled,

six of which havebeenfilled by occupantswho havebeenwith theDivision for oneyear
or less. As discussedin Act 143 andevidencedby thedifficulty wehaveexperiencedin
filling vacantpositions,theDivision currentlyhaschallengesin timelymeetingits
statutorymandateof representing,protecting.,andadvancingutility consumers’interest
with thecurrentstaffinglevel. To completeits work, theDivision reliesheavilyon: (1)
theskeletonstaff’swillingness,dueto theirprofessionalismanddedication,to do
whateverit takesto completetheanalysiswithin theprescribedtimeallotted(without
requestingcompensationfor hoursthatmayexceedthestandardwork week); (2) outside
consultantsfor assistancewith work that couldotherwisebeconductedby thecurrent
professionalstaff,but for theexcessworkloadthat mustbedistributedamongthefew
staffmembers;(3) thefocusonutility docketsand de-emphasisof mostmotorcarrier
matters;and(4) thePUC’s approvalof numerousrequestsfor extensionof timeto
completefilings whentheresimply arenot enoughhoursin thedayto completeall that is
requiredwithin theestablishedproceduralschedules.

TheDivision’s immediatestaffingdilemmaresultsfrom theDivision’s historic
strugglewith attractingandretainingprofessionalstaffto assistin thedevelopmentofthe
evidentiaryrecordbeforethePUC. TheDivision hasdifficulty hiring qualifiedanalysts
for anumberof reasons.

First, thework itself is highly specializedandcomplex. Utility regulation
requiresmuchstudy to becomeproficient. Suchproficiencyis necessaryto identify
potential issuesor concernswith theutilities’ requestsbeforethePUC, andto develop
analysisto supportthestatedconcernandtherecommendationto bepresentedon the
Division’s behalffor thePUC’s consideration.In identifyingthe issues,theanalysts
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mustbeableto detectdatapresentedin theutility’s filing thatmaysupportadiffering
conclusionfrom thatpresentedby theutility in supportof theutility’s request.In
addition,institutionalknowledgeofprior applicationsis necessarysinceunderstanding
builds from otherfilings. For example,arateapplicationmayrepresenttheaccumulation
of severalapplicationsfiled by autility overthepastfew years. Thework requirements
aregreat,sincetheDivision, asapartyto PUC proceedings,is requiredto developan
evidentiaryrecordfor thePUC andto proffer its analysts•for cross-examinationby
applicants’attorneys.

Second,thecurrentstaffpositiondescriptionsarenotappropriatelyalignedwith
thework of theDivision’s professionalstaff, soapplicantexpectationsarenot in sync
with job duties. Forexample,severalofthepositionsareidentifiedasAuditorpositions.
While theskills requiredto performthe analysisstemfrom a foundationin auditing,the
work itself is not auditingin thestrict sense.Rather.,thework is akinto budgetor
financial analysis,which is very different from basicauditing.

Third, thepay is grosslyinadequate,giventhekind of work andskill set required
to completetheanalysesundertakenin thenormalcourseofwork at theDivision,
especiallywhencomparedwith identicalwork doneby staffworking atprivateutility
companies.Thismakesit difficult to attractpotentiallyqualifiedindividuals sincethe
Division competeswith theprivatesectorfor thesamequalified individualswith the
requisiteknowledgeofpublic utility regulation.

Finally, specializedtraining to exposeprofessionalstaff to all aspects(electric,
gas,water,wastewater,telecommunicationsregulation)of utility regulationis required,
sincetheDivision is involved in all utility matters.Thereis limited opportunityto
specializein anyoneaspectofutility regulation,or in a specificindustry,especially
giventhelimited numberof technicalstaffpositionsandtheneedto ensurecontinuity
and disseminationof institutionalknowledgeshouldan individualsleavetheDivision.

By statute,theDivision is an automaticparty to eachandeverydocketopenedat
thePUC. TheDivision’s workload,therefore,runsparallelto that ofthePUC’s,although
theDivision’s work mustbecompletedwell in advanceof thePUC’s, sincetheDivision
developstherecordfor thePUC’s consideration.By wayof comparison,thePUC has
morethanthirty employees.

Theworkloadhasbeenheavy,andis not expectedto decrease(over the last five
years,thenumberof docketsbeforethePUCrangedfrom approximately714to 817 each
year,with approximately57% to 70%of thedocketscompletedeachyear). With the
passageofrecentlegislation,thePUChasseveralgenericproceedingsthatdealwith
matterspertainingto utilities within a specific industry. Thesegenericproceedings
requirecarefulconsiderationas theoutcomeresultsin theestablishmentofpolicy asto
how variousstatutoryprovisionsareto beexecuted.In addition,anumberof complex
rateincreasedocketsarependingordue to befiled by theendof theyear, includingthe
pendingapplicationfor a generalrateincreasefiled by HawaiiElectric Light Company,
Inc. andtheexpectedapplicationsfor generalrateincreasesto be filed by Hawaiian
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ElectricCompany,Inc.,Maui Electric Company,Limited, andYoungBrothers,Limited.
In addition,thePUCwaschargedwith increasedpetroleummonitoring,which the
Division mustalso review.

C. ProposedReorganization

TheDivision is workingwith theDepartmentof BudgetandFinanceandthe
Departmentof HumanResourcesDevelopmentto reorganizetheDivision to more
closelycorrelatethe actualwork oftheprofessionalstaffof theDivision with the
descriptionsof suchwork, andto providethosepositionswith, wherereasonableand
equitable,morecompensationto attractqualifiedapplicantsto theDivision.

TheDivision proposesto amendits structureto: (1) createaResearchBranch,to
houseits exemptpositions;and (2)createaRateAnalysisBranch,to becomprisedof
RateAnalysts. Thesere-descriptionsandre-classificationsaresoughtto providethe
Division with greatercompensationflexibility andto closelyalign thepositionduties
with thepositiondescriptions.~ Draft OrganizationalChartafterReorganization,
attached.

1. ResearchBranch
TheDivisionproposesto re-describeits IntegratedResourcePlanningAnalyst, its

TelecommunicationsAnalyst, andits four Auditor positionsasResearchers.In addition,
theDivision would like to addtwo moreexemptResearcherpositions. To fund thetwo
additionalpositions,theDivision hasrequestedan appropriationof $168,000(or $60,000
perperson,plusfringebenefitsequalto 40%of thesalary). Thetotal of eightpositions
would allow for onepersonto actin asupervisoryrole,andtheothersto address
proceedingsin thefollowing generalareas:energy,waterandwastewater,
telecommunications,andpetroleum.1

To completethis reorganization,theDivision requestedanincreasein thetotal
numberofexemptpositionsit mayemploy from four to ten.

It hasbeendifficult to recruitandretainindividualsfor theIntegratedResource
PlanningAnalystpositionandfor theAuditor positions,ascurrentlydescribed,since
thereis little correlationbetweenthejob’s dutiesandjob description. As an example,the
Divison’ s “Auditors” do not “audit” autility or its application,sinceauditinggenerally
impliestheverificationof historicaltransactionsusingan applicablegenerallyaccepted
financial accountingstandardorprinciple. Instead,these“Auditors” forecastoperating
resultsanddeterminewhetherthe informationpresentedby theutility in supportof the
utility’s forecastis complete,whatthe impactofsuchrequestmaybe,andwhetherthe
request,givenall ofthetotality ofthecircumstances,is reasonable.As aresult,we
proposeto re-establishthese“Auditors” as“Researchers.”

1As notedabove,theDivision alsohasanexemptEducationSpecialist,andoneadditionalexempt
position for which it doesnothavefunding, whichmustbe includedin thetotalnumberof exempt
positionsallowedpursuantto section269-52(1).
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TheResearchers’primaryresponsibilitywould beto assistwith docketedand
special,non-docketedprojectsbeforethePUC. As weenvisionthem,Researcherswould
be responsiblefor, for example,assistingwith analysisin ratecaseproceedingsand
generic,investigativeproceedings,legislativetasks,petroleummonitoring,development
andcompliancewith theRenewablePortfolio Standards,andresearchingnew
developmentsin utility regulation.

Theexemptpositionswould allow theDivision theability to hire staff atsalaries
that aremorecompetitiveandflexible thanthosewithin thecivil servicesystem. It may
alsoprovidetheDivision with opportunitiesto moveothers,whoaredissatisfiedwith the
compensationofferedby thecivil servicesystem,intomoreflexible, exemptpositions
ratherthanincurringthe costof losinga qualifiedindividual, ashashappenedin the
recentpast. TheDivision would,of course,becarefulto ensureequity in salaryscale
amongall of its employees.

TheDivision believesit is importantto havesupervisoryrolesto allow
professionalstaff theopportunityfor upwardmobility to ensurejob satisfactionand
personalgrowth.

2. RateAnalysisBranch
TheDivision proposesto re-describetheEconomist,theResearchStatisticians,

andtheRateAnalystpositionsasa branchof all RateAnalysts. TheRateAnalyst
descriptionmostcloselydescribesthework doneby Division analystscompleting
examinationsof applicationsfor rateincreasesandtariff or rule amendments.Thereare
dozensof applications,sometimesquite large(like theonesfiled by HawaiianElectric
Company,Inc.,Hawaii ElectricLight Company,Inc., andMaui Electric Company,
Limited), thatarefiled eachyearby public utilities. Theseapplicationsrequireclose
reviewofvoluminousmaterialfiled by theutility in supportof its requestanddisposition
by thePUCwithin certainprescribedstatutorydeadlines.Suchdeadlinesrequirethe
timely filings by theparties,including theDivision pursuantto aproceduralschedule
establishedby thePUC.

TheDivision hasencounteredextremedifficulty in finding applicantswho can
bothmeetthecurrentpositions’minimumqualificationsandhavean understandingofor
anaptitudefor publicutility regulation. TheRateAnalysts’ description,on theother
hand,accuratelydescribestheduties to beperformedby theDivision’s staff in reviewing
dockets,which arethe“breadandbutter”of utility regulation— theratecase.

The currentstructurealmostprohibitsany upwardmovementwithin thisbranch,
whichhasservedto discourageothersfrom applyingfor or stayingwithin thebranchin
thepast. For example,theindividual in theentry-levelRateAnalystpositionmaynotbe
ableto applyfor theEconomist’ssupervisorypositionor passthestatisticstestrequired
to apply for thehigher-ratedStatisticianposition. TheStatisticianwho doesnot also
havean economicsdegreecannotmoveup to theEconomist’ssupervisoryrole. Forthe
reasonsstatedhereinandabove,theDivision proposesto includeasupervisorfor this
renamedbranchwithin thesameclass,to encourageupwardmobility.
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III. OtherResources

TheDivision will request,via a supplementalbudgetrequestfor nextfiscal year,
additional fundsto enableprofessionalstaff to participatein specializedtraining
seminars,sincetrainingto providea generalunderstandingof thesubjectmatterandalso
to provideregularupdatesastheregulatoryconditionschangeis necessaryin this field.

In addition,theDivision intendsto submitan emergencyappropriationthis
sessionto allow theDivision to hire oneor moreconsultantsto assistwith the
investigationofthepoweroutagesexperiencedby HawaiianElectric Company,Inc.,
Hawaii ElectricLight Company,Inc., andMaui Electric Company,Limited on October
15, 2006.

IV. Proposedlegislation

As statedabove,theDivision intendsto proposetwo bills for considerationthis
session:(1) aBill for an Act Relatingto theDivision of ConsumerAdvocacy,increasing
thenumberofexemptpositionswithin theDivision from fourto ten; and(2)a Bill for an
Act Relatingto an EmergencyAppropriationfortheDivision of ConsumerAdvocacy,
providingtheDivision with an appropriationin theamountof $250,000to hire oneor
moreconsultantsto assistwith the investigationofthepoweroutagesthatoccurredon the
islandsof Oahu,Maui, and Hawaii on October15, 2006.

V. ContactInformation

Shouldyou haveany questionsor concernsaboutthis report,pleasecontact:

CatherineP. Awakuni,ExecutiveDirector
Division of ConsumerAdvocacy
Departmentof CommerceandConsumerAffairs
P. 0. Box 541
Honolulu,HI 96809
Telephone:586-2770
Facsimile:586-2780
E-mail: catherine.p.awakuni@dcca.hawaii.gov
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STATE OF HAWAII
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND

CONSUMER AFFAIRS
DIVISION OF CONSUMER ADVOCACY

POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART

Legal Branch

DCA Education Specialist
110990

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS BRANCH
Supervising (PU) Attorney Auditor (Public Utilities) VII
110962 2788 SR-28

Auditor (Public Utilities) V
29265 SR-24

(Public Utilities) IV
87 SR-22

28850

Public Utilities/Transportation Officer
2785 EM-07

RATE ANALYSIS BRANCH
I Economist VII
L 40834 SR-28

__..4 Research Statistician VI

15098 SR-26

Research Statistician V
21377 SR-24

..~.....4 Public Utilities Rate Analyst V

15984 SR-24

1/ Position reallocated from Clerk Typist IV, SR-12.
2/ Auditor (PU) VI, SR-26, Position No. 29265, temporarily downgraded to Auditor (PU) V, SR-24.
3/ Auditor (PU) V, SR-24, Position No. 2787 and 28850, temporarily downgraded to Auditor (PU) IV, SR-22.
4/ Engineer (PU) VI, SR-28, Position No. 2789, temporarily downgraded to Engineer (PU) V, SR-26.
5/ Engineer (PU) IV, SR-4, Position No. 15009, temporarily downgraded to Engineer (PU) Ill, SR-22.

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR I

DIVISION OF CONSUMER ADVOCACY

Administrator (Consumer Advocacy)
100117

I Secretary Ill
1 8694 SR-16

Integrated Resource
Planning Analyst

102758

~1
Public Utilities/Transportation Telecommunications Analyst

Specialist Ill
2792 SR-28 106291

PU Staff Attorney Ill
110963

Legal Clerk
5664 SR-14

Clerk-Typist Ill
6318
21378 SR-b

2/

3’

ENGINEERIN~~BRANCH

Engineer (Public Utilities) VI
2789 SR-28

Engineer (Public Utilities) IV
28849 SR-24

Engineer (Public Utilities) Ill
15009 SR-22

06/30/05



STATE OF HAWAII
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND

CONSUMER AFFAIRS
DIVISION OF CONSUMER ADVOCACY

DRAFT REORGANIZATION CHART

DCA Education Specialist
110990

Public Utilities/Transportation
Specialist

2792

RATE ANALYSIS BRANCH
Utility Rate Analyst VII

40834 SR-28

Utility Rate Analyst V
15098 SR-24
21377
15984

ENGINEERING BRANCH

Engineer (Public Utilities) VI
2789 SR-28

1/ These positions are currently the IRP Analyst, Telecommunications Specialist, and Auditor positions. In
addition, we are requesting that two more exempt positions be provided. The IRP Analyst and all of the
Auditor positions are currently vacant. We propose to re-describe these positions as ResearcherAnalysts.
2/ This was the Economics and Pricing Branch. All of the current positions are currently vacant. We
propose to re-describe these positions as Utility Rate Analysts.

I OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR I

DIVISION OF CONSUMER ADVOCACY

Administrator (Consumer Advocacy)
100117

Public Utilities/Transportation Officer
2785 EM-07

I Secretary Ill
1 8694 SR-16

Legal Branch J
Supervising (PU) Attorney
110962

REGULATORYANALYSIS BRANCH

PUStaff Attorney II!
110963

Supervising Researcher Analyst
10~791

I
Legal Clerk

5664 SR-14

Clerk-Typist III
6318
21378 SR-b

1/ HResearcher Analyst
2787
2788
28850
29265
102758
2 new exempt positions

Engineer (Public Utilities) IV
28849 SR-24

Engineer (Public Utilities) Ill
15009 SR-22

11/14/06


